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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
icne®,   moLofrekea,   arcnive,   museen,   kommissionen,
geseilscfcaften issued in 2\ , 2 abt     Unnersrtaten und
Teachers college International insti-
tute Edacational jearbook of the In-
ternational institute of Teachers college,
Columbia unuersity, 1924-34 N Y , Mac-
mi! an, 1925-27, Teachers college, 1928-
34* v 1-11 20cm v 11, $350	370
Ccnta ns articles on the \ancus rational 55 steins,
ac" \.Les, organizations, problems, de\ elopments, etc ,
ar-arged by countries Each volume includes some
STJpual art'des also
Year book of education,  1932-35
Lond, Pub  in assoc \\ith the Univ  of
Lond , Institute of education by Evans
b.os   [1931-34] vl-4 22cm v4,35s   370
Sariey of education, chiefly in the Bnghsh speaking
™a4-3 f nut wti1 some mate lal on ioie*gn countries
Giies statistics but no directory information
American
Council of church boards o! education
Handbook for 1931, ed by Robert L
Kelly and Ruth E Anderson N Y , Coun-
cil of church boards of educ in the U S ,
1931 590p 24cm (Christian education,
\ 4, no 4, Jan 1931) $2	370
Statistical and directory information
Handbook of private schools for Ameri-
can boys and girls, 1915-33/34 Bost ,
Sargent, 1915-34 * v 1-18 il 18cm v 18,
$6	370
Par**al contents, 1933/34 (1) Special articles— -Edu-
C3*iona] 5 ear in review, Xew educational books, (2)
Schsc^s arranged by states and tcmns, (3) Foreign
"-cLrc"^ accep^rg 4niencan bo>s ard girls, Supple-
st"" ta-> lisz of secondary schools, (4) Special lists,
05- Ejsjaess schools, *utr.nrg schorls professional and
\oo** cial schools, etc, (o) School announcements,
18) Direc4o*ies of associations, agencies, bureaus, lec-
hers, advertising mediums, etc , (7) Index of schools
Handbook of summer camps, an annual
survey llth ed Bost Sargent, [c!934]*
750p il 18cm $6	796
First eel  1924
Part a! contents, 1934 (1) Special articles— History,
-amp actuate, etc Boy scout camps, Girl scout
r^aps Camp £-e ^I3} Woodcraft league, Books of
r+ereat *n e^n-pers, etc , (2) Summer camps, arranged
gecg-^rh.c^'.v, wrh ada-ess a^d brief descnption of
ec,cr, 3^ AjiaDuncements of camps, (4) Special lists,
outSiterSj, sujrp *es» caiap information bureaus, etc ,
(5) Who 'as nr'o in the suicnier camps, giving names
cf dLre^tcrs, etc , with address , (6) Index of camps
 Patterson's American educational direc-
tory Chic , Amer educ co , 1904-34 *
vl-31 22cm $6per\ol	370
(1) Educational systems of states, including schools
ana colleges, arranged first by states and then by
towns, (2) Classified directory of schools, (3) Library
directory, (4) College and university colors, (5) Alpha-
betical inde^ of schools, (6) Educational associations
(7) Educational business directory, (8) Educational
calendar, (9) Index
The most  comprehensive  list,   not always  accurate
U S Bureau of education Educational
directory, 1912-1934 Wash, Govt pr
off , 1912-34 * v 1-22 23crn	370
A. continuation of the directory published as a chap-
ter of the annual report of the Commissioner of Edu-
cation, 1895-1911
A useful annual giving in one year or another (con-
tents vary somewhat) lists of national and state
officials, county, town and district superintendents, col-
lege presidents, presidents or deans of schools of
theology, presidents of institutions for the training of
teachers, directors of summer schools The 1933 issue
was reduced m size but the 1934 (in 4 pts ) restores
some of the deleted material
Stilish
Directory o£ women teachers, 1927,
women engaged in higher and secondary
education Lond, Year book pr , 1927
738p 25s	370
Education authorities directory and an-
nual, 1934 Lond, School govt pub co
[1934]* 384p 22cm	370
Includes a large amount of official, institutional and
personal directory material
Girls' school year book (public schools)
The official book of reference of the As-
sociation    of   headmistresses      lst~28th
year, 1906-1934/35   Lond , Deane, 1906-
34 *v 1-29 20cm 7s 6d per vol	370
Public schools year book; being a list of
the public secondary schools eligible for
the headmasters* conference and of the
schools belonging to the Association of
preparatory schools The official book of
reference of the Headmasters5 confer-
ence and of the Association of prepara-
tory schools lst-45th year, 1889-1934*
Lond , Deane, 1889-1934 * v.1-45 19cm
v 45, 10s 6d	370
Schoolmasters* yearbook and educational
directory, lst-23rd issue, 1907-32 A ref-

